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Then nako the present tion In ae balanced a fora 
as possible. lien the presentation has been made It should 
be followed by a statement that will admit culte freely that 
there have been continual modifications of the aalnlon’s 
original proposal®; that nothing ootid better demonstrate 

, the desire of tho omlnlon to go a® fax* a® posait le toward 
meeting the wishes of the provinces.

The opinion no» felt It V* gone ae far ae It 
possibly could In the light of Its obligations# -ere set 
forth what these obligati >na are In suae particulars: re 
war veterans, social service, interest on public debt, cost 
of maintenance of umy, internstlo al relat lore, etô#

Until agreements are signed there is room for 
acme a juatmente, but '"oainion® crust state that any nadiflea- 
tlone would !av« to be on the basis of Cleoaverlng financial 
eq ivolonté.

The statement should speak of the value vfoich 
the roo dieousaion in oar-era ha of footed# Then take up 
the Immediate situation which was that the omlnlon wool' 
have to bring Its budget In at onoe# The revinsse had to 
know their position#

There wqï'o three alternatlvoa:

first » aoceptanoe of the proposals of the hominien 
ae now proserroeâ#

soon li what world follow a rejection of the 
Dominion proposals! namely a reversion to taxation in the 
different fields ae existing prior to the war and what 
that would mean ae ooopered with the onirÉ n'o proposals, 
acme of the provinces seemed to feel thby would be In a 
worse position than they now are#

Third* something as yet undisclosed night be 
proposed which would be further considered# Tbia would 
have to tie dealt with Immediately#

The statement should then estimate the feet
that this la a mere agreement for three yeare# At the 
end of that tie» wo would hope that the period of transition 
would be more or leee at an end end probable future more 
else Ay seen. The present arrangement woe all within the 
framework of the r#-#A#Aot involving only one possible 
amenderont, but it Hd not attempt eons11 tutlonal ohangee, e to#


